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The only Egg Food and Preventative of Diseases for Poultry ever Patented.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT "X"g" ,I ZXg"] ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT
Trade Mark Registered Feb. 24 th, :885. Patented in the U. S. July 7 th, 1885.
Patented in Grce Britain July 7th, 1885. Patented in Canada Oct. gth, z885.

Trade Mark Registered in Canada July 28th, z886.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gapes, Provents Choiera Prevents Egg-eating, Pre-
vents Laying Soft Eggs-Xakes' Eens Lay.

I is no Powder IT SELLS FOR 8 CENTS PER POUND, IN BOXES. I is ti0 Medicine

PHILAIDELPH:A, January 25th, z885.
Mit. MYERS.

DEAR SIR :-The Food that you sent us for the
chickens was received and we find it very good indeed.
Previous we have only gotten five eggs a day fron
twenty chickens and now we get eighteen and twenty,
which, you see, is quite an improvement.

GEO. P. MILES,
Post.Office address, Bristol, Pa.

s. S. MY ERS. HARR IsuURG, June i5th, 1885.
DEAR SIR :-I have about 38 hens, besides 40 "peeps"

Two of my hens were so sick that I thoughe I would
loose them, so I comnienced feeding them "Chick-chick.
er-er-kee among their food, and they are now as
healthy chickens as I have. It makes them lay better,
and the eg.shell is much stronger. None of m chick-
ens have died since I commenced feeding it to t em.

Yours respectfully,
THOMAS LI KEN, Grocer, etc.,

1322 Ridge Avenue.

S. S. MYERS. PALo ALTO, SCIIUYLILL Co., PA:

DEAR SIR:-I have used your "Chick-chick-er-er-
kee" for laying purposes, and found it asuccess. I had
thrce hens from whom I was getting no eggs, penned
up with a rooster, and after feeding them ' Chick-
chick.er-er.kee" the hens commenced laying.

HENRY SAYLO R, Merchant.

BELLEVILLE, MIFFLIN CO., PA., July 7 th, z885.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SIu:-I write to you about your "Chick•
chick.er.er.kee." 1 have tried and think it splendid
for poultry, and believe it will make hens lay. How it
is for young chicks I do not know. What would you
charge fora hundred.pound-box or barrel? Would it
come cheaper than by purchasing it in one.pound
boxes? Yours truly,

SAMUEL K. YODER.

S. S. MYERS. PIIILADELPIIIA, PA., Oct. 8th, z885.

DEAR SIR :-I consider your "Chick-chick.er.er-kee"
to be all you claim. After feeding it to my chickens
they all got well. Nons died since. The one hen that
layed soft eggs commenced to Il with shell.

JOHN W. ANDERS, Grocer,
Second and York Sts.

S. S. MiIYERS. CAMDEN, S. C., Feb. oth, 1885.

DEAR SIR :-I have been using your "Chick.chick-
er.er.kee (Egg Food). It is an egg producer of rare
merit. W. A. SCHROCK.

EVERITTSToWN, N. S., Feb. 2gth, z886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SIR :-We, the undersigned, have been using
your "Chick.chick.erer.kee" (Egg Food) and can
recommend it to be all you claim for it.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN A. EICK, R. PARKS,
É. P. CURTIS, JAMES F. ROUNSVILLE.

S. S. MYERS.
LANSDALE, JuIy 13 th, 1885.

DEAR SIR :-I received your letter asking myopinion
of your "Chick.chick.er.er-kee,"and in reply will give
you a little history of my chickens for the last eight
months; I could give the sane for the last two years,
but it is not worth while. I had 6o hens and 3 roosters
in November Ist, 1884. In that month the gave ne
20: eggs; ir December, 26t; in January, :885, 2:5; in
February, 4o9. About March roth, I commenced using
your' "Chickhick-er.er.kee," up to which time I had
lost about 8 hens, 5 of which died, and 3 were so sick
that they were killed. In March, I gt 857 eggs; in
A ril :029; in May 988; in June 843. Y ou see 1 was 8
chickens short when I commenced to use your "Chick-
chick.er.erkee." I raised thre broods of young
chickens in that time, and have had no dead ones, and
that is a grand thing, for sick.chickens are a nuisance
about the yard. Your "Chick.chick.er-er-kee" is a
very excellent chicken food and a good preventative
from sickness.

Respectfully yours,

JOHN ANSTRAY.

BIRINGIHAM, N. J., Oct. 29th, :885.
MR. MYERS.

DEAR SuR :-We fed the poultry at the fair with the
"Chick.chick-er.er.kee" you sent us and found the re.
sults very satisfactory.

Yours respectfully,
J. C. GASKILL, per H.,

Director in charge of Annex and Poultry.
Mount Holly Fair, N. J.

S. S. MYERS. PHILADELPIIIA, Pa., Oct. i9th, z885.

I can recommend your "Chick-chick-er.er.kee" to all
persons having poultry to be all you claim, for to pre-
vent sickness anong poultry. Thanks for the returned
chicken you cured for me.

M. A. JOHNSON,
Wholesale Dealer in Poultry

New Market and Callowhill Stç.

PHILADELPIIA, Pa., Dec. zoth, x885.
S. S. MYERS, EsQ.,

DEAR SIR :-.For sometime past I have been selling
and using your "Chick.chick.er-er-kee" (Egg Food),
and I find the good results therefrom in the improved
condition of my poultry and in their laying qualhties.

A. WUNDER, Grocer,
36:0 N. Second St.

PIHILADELIIIA, Pa., Feb. ;6th, z886.
S. S. MYERS.

Having used your "Chick.chick.er-er-kee" for three
weeks I feel free to say it is afirst-ratearticle. Before
using it, many of my chickens did not lay, and those
that did lay were very irregular, and the eggs had soft
shells; now we get more eggs than we can use and the
shells perfect. Will want a new supply soon.

H. F.A LLBRIGHT,
5304 Lancaster Ave.

S. S. MYERS. PHII.ADELIPIHIA, Pa., Jan. 4th, z886.

DEAR SIR :-Since I commenced ftedin 'Chick.
chick-er-er-kee" (Egg Food) to my flock o oury, ir
has improved their appearance 50 per cent., and instead
of buying eggs now I have them for sale.

C. CRUSSELL, JR.,
Bryn Mawr, P&

SwVENGEL UNION Co., Pa., Jan. gth, z886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SIR:-I reccived the box of "Chick-chick.er
er.kee" (Egg Food), the people are almost eating me
up to buy it. I am pleased vith it. I know I can sell
lots of it.

D. M. RUHL

BOWMANSVILLE, Lan., Co., Pa.,!Jan. rzth, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

DEAR SIR:-I enclose one dollar and want you to
ship ne a 20 lb. bag of "Chick.chick.er-erkee" (Egg
Food) as I find it very good for Poultry. Please send
as soon as possible. CHAS. B. REIFSNYDER.

S. S. MVERS. TRENTON, N. J., Jan. z886.

DEAR SIR :-As far as our experience has gone with
you "Chick-chick-er-er-kee" (Egg Food) we find it aI
you claim for it.

Respectfull yours,
F. DE,
Sec. Mercer Co. Fait.

Ses what the SiiEPIIERDs NATIONAL JOURNAL. AND
RURAL ERA, ofZanesille, Ohio, says in

January issue;

CHICK-CHICK-ER-EE.EE,

the Great Egg Food, produces eggs prodigiously and
is good for the health of the Fowls.

To all raisers of common or fancy fowls it furnishes
the pioper elements of egg production, for shelîs and
yelks, and stimulates without injury, but with poso.
tive benefit, so nat te egg supply is largely increastd,
and in many cases doubled, it is ho medicine but il
tones up the system and wards off disease.

WARsAW, Ind., Feb. z3 th, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

I have used your "Chick-chick-er-er-kee" (Egg Food
nd fnd it to be a splendid article.

TOM W. WINDER,
Publisher Practical Poultryman and Farme.

SOUTI HARxwicH, Mass., Feb. : 7 th, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

The report from our customers that have been umsil
your "Chick-chick-er.er.kee" is, that their hens x:1
feeling better, and their eggs are icreasing.

SEARS BROTHERS, Merchants.

EiIf you can not get CHICK-CHICK-ER-RE-KEE from your store-keeper, send me $8.00
and I will ship you a 100-b. box. Do not pay 25 cents or 50 cents a pound for medicine, whe
you can get a better article at 8 cents a pound Try it.

s. S. MYERS, PATENTEE, 629 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA., U. S.


